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The health Of the Rev. Charles H. !
Spnrgeon shows a. shade of' improve
ment,

THE ALLIANCE.

The Peninsula Farmer; It is not
�-- crops the people of Kansas need to cure

The condition of Dom Pedro, the their discontent; it is an era of good
ex-emperor of Brazil. who IS at Vid.y 1 prices, which is a very different thing;
Ruil'tlrillg from an injury to one of his � but our city advisers of the farmers do

ftlet, if> siilll;ltl.1 improved. not seem to know. the ..difference. But

th� farmers do, and they will just keep
on till things are righted. .

* "",
.. .

1'\1e Polk Qo�nty Farmer: ,If you
are an" Allianceman you believe in
Alliance prtnciples. If you believe in
Alliance principles you are opposed to

L" money power. If ·You 'a.i-e 'opposed
to the money power, you' ri�e' an enemy

. "
to the parties that protect this money

The cons�rat.lOn of Rev. Phillips I power. The power that controls the
Brooks as bishop of t he �iOces.e of I national banking sy�tem, .-the power
Massachusetts. takes place 10 'I'riuity I'

that prevents legislation in the inter

church, Boston, October 14. Ht.Hev. est of the farmer and Iaborer this
John Wilh8J:!-l�' bls�op of ,?onllect.i. I power is the money power. It 1s the
cut and presiding bisnop, WIll be the man or the dollar. Take your choice.
consecrator. * *

"

, *

----- The Union: If we as voterS are will-

ing to be slavea to a conspiracy created
for the purpose of robbing Jabor, they
are fools if they do not work us to the

best advantage. Fools if ',hey fail to
make laws binding. us as perpetual
slaves. And if we know that there is
II; oonspiracv of capital to control or
defraud labor, and fail to make a Iive-

_. ly :kick, then we, as ,free American

High wRt,pr was .reported sloug the voters, are fools. . Wlrer� "flo ':yoll
line of the UL.ion PaClfic road Wed- IltandP Wha.t are you doing? Voting

nesday night, and at N"wman it was
as you are told, to ,weld the chains

tjaicl to be running over t.be traCKS.
which are to bind your children. Lay

'i'raiIlR were delayed s�igbtly in CLIO-
aside political prejudice and precon

seqnef'ce Tlrnrfiday tbe secbon men
ceived ideas

..
Learn the. truth and,

were SBt t,o work repairing track a d take your positlOn on the slde.of equal
n I

justice, a common freedom.
rotid·bed {it CalhoOll Bluff::!. .. *

*

The·Clod-Hopper: You men ,of lit-
tle faith that have joined the Alliance,
and fought 80 hard to procure a plat
form that it 'has cost you four long
years to establish, and in the time of
war to avow the 'wickedness of your
v{hole action by turning against your
own sincerity and that of your breth

ren, should consider well your plat
form before you make a leap. And
to the dou:t>t1.ng minds of the member

ship we have this to say,\that you may
feel that you have erred"tbut"the Clod
Hopper shall ever be' found pushing
boldly, to the front of the battle, de,.

The last number' of' Godey's' Lady's fending its ,oause.and holding in con

Boo� is more thaJ) up to its 'usual hlgb tempt all allurements that would seem
excellence; no famn� off with the do&-
days, but lidded attractions. Twobeauti- to thwart our noble purpose. Ke-

ful frontll1pieclIs, colored and black work member, the'greatest virtue man PQII

and faahion designs,more than supply BeRRes is to be true.

the d,.nands of the most exacting. The •
•
..

�

,

literature is both gOod lind varied, and' 'The Farmers' Advocate: Now ia 'a
consists of contributions from the auth· good time to ,begin to formula.te a

ors of the day, In a'word,' Godey for ·�"'d d i h d i
August it! a gem' worthy of the richest

s..... ar to wh c you es 1'8 your.

setting. If you haTe not SUbsCl:lbed, ,representatives ·to approaoh. Reso

send ,2.00 to the Godey Priblishing 00., lutlons are not infrequently adopted
Philadelphia, Pa., and secure for your� among the Allia�cee to the' effeot:

self' one year's l!Iubscriptlon' to to the �'We will '.upport; no maD for, repre-'
che..peat and best lady's'magazine in aeDtative legiSlative office who ill not in
America; and alllo aeeure a cut,paper pat· harmony w'ith our wishe. and ,demands
tern each month, of your own sele�tlon, 88 expressed in, our· Allaince· plat-

: forms. II· The, mere assertion and

Brennan, the murde�er .,of S. N.
Woo I, was bound over to appear for
trral 10 September, and returned to

ja.il in Hutchinson.
. The grand jury found an indict
me .... t agamst Uharles O. C. Henuessy
CIty editor of tbe New York Daily
News, cbargiug bim witbmisdemean
or Ior publishing an account of the
recent eleetroeutieu at Sing Sinll.

--- ..._-

Gov. Meniam of Minnesota, had
the manhood to put a sudden stop to

4
a contemplated prize fight. He sim

ply told the sheriff tc do his duty or

'he would remove him, and placed the
.
state .militia at his disposal. Law
can ea",ily be enforced where there is
n dispoeition. All honor to (iov.
MerrIam 01 MinDflsota. The St
Paul sporting club lost $12,000 anu

are very sore about it.

The ,rains on Wednesday evening
were among t.he heaviest of the Yflar.

At Auburn the wind did much dam

age to buildmgs, orchards 'Wd corn.
Serious damage was �IBo done around
Silver Lake. At points in �,epraska
,th�l'e .

were floods more '!lamagmg
'thlirf auy this se8l:�l)nr' Tl1r�e miles
south of Topeka Dick Sprague had
four ,horses killad by ·.lightning. A

woman in Potwin was st.unned by
lightning and dId not recover for !:If>V

eral hours. ,'00 the 'lame day a storm

in New Jersey destroyed thousaudtl

of acres of gr,�in.

Labor Commissioner Betten IS

sending out blanks to all the rail
road engineers aud firemen of �,he
state, asking them to make statements
in regard to their runs. for the pnr
pose of learmug how many hours this
class of railroad employes work.

In recent years larg� numbers of
the Percheron horses•. ,mostly stal,
lion!!, ·have been brought to America,
and in Ohio and Ilhnois they are be·

coming the favorites of the farmers,
and are fas� diRplacing the heaVier
and more , sluggish Olydesdales, the
cross of the Percheron upon tbe ordi
nary mares of the western, states

proving more satillfactorv than that
of 8n;Y other breed.

.

A Topeka dispatch to the Kansas

City Ttmes asserts that ther'e will

,probably be a fusion. between the
democrats an:l the people's party of
Shawnee oounty. Al:lt,ute politicians,
both republican au'd'>4JtlDPcratic, se·
cretly favQr thIS. : ,It,woo}i!:result in
the'local defeat of ,the repubhcans,

. arid this the political sohemers 'are
willing to allow for the capital it
would afford 'them in tb� sta�e an.d.
natl()n. Kantlas is, the cent,re of t,he

peopie's inovement,and Sbawne� the

caJ;>Hal oounty,. It, is �h8rged that
, the' pepple's' (>,arty is an ,annex of the
demooratic party, �nd tpat the south�'
�rn states will not go into· the third

{,arty, Now let the le-adlDg county
of. Kansas fort�fy this position by

.,
,',.'" :PJ'sctlcal fUl"ion, ,a�d democrats in

v'0�' 1 the.Sonth would point to it' 8S evi
v��:�, ',d,ence against the need:of any' third'

:,,�,', .
' party, there, and .'republicans nortb

\
'

Jlentt.ta to oloan faloe teeth,
Inrp<lnl to polloh tholrlnltnlmont..
Oontectionera to lcour their panl.
Kochanici to brlgbten theIr tool•.
Coati to olean tho kltchon ilnk.
ralntor. to cl••11 oalurface••

IlDginoori to cloa. partt ofmacblDol.
Kl"lltora to rononte 0111 obapel..
Sextons to clean the tomb,tone•.
BOltlan on brassell andwhite hones.
J,r""tl to clean tholr palatlel.
Wbo.lman to clo.n bicycles.

Hou••mald. to lomb marble doo...
Chomlltl to remove 10m. Italn,.

Carverl to Iharpen their kulvel.
Shrewd on.. to scour old Itraw ba"
Soldle.. to brighton tbolr arm••
A"noTatorl to clO�D carpete.

EVERY ON E FINDS A NEW USE.
"

�1I11:": hillf! ("rllln('�haVI'III'C;-;;'IC!ei
w'"il u.r UI'l, ll\ }.nllil PI�C, I\UII!Jn,
(
l'�l::; t ."�'i\I�,I;.�: r�I:\��::;�I��l��!W.�l:'1
I"t \ "II) Hull\() ..,'rll ,.\111' ",ClOD. of) a

.II�' jll',',::;t" \:';:, 'r',',�1 ,I�".�I!��;�.. JE�I�� �:�
.

p,lnn,}r� nrl' .. ,..ih' I u-n! .. ;! (11)111 15 to
:,U()t\dny.All ntt.!4. i\, "hl)\\ )out\i,\f'
end 9tart) 011. ('nn "'1rlt ill "'lIur«> tlrne
or 811.111' rhue. HI� 11111,"11'\ tor wo+k
t'�l": Fullum 11111011'" 11 nliwmr thnrn,

..
!'\ hW ond w.mdelrlll. !'lIrlu ull\re n'f •

,,-;nf;�l�;'c�;':';�;�,��.:;:;�:�:t:;�,�;�;:�;i?
""UU If:l:l�r \;t�I;�I'�'lrtc'�I\C'��;� ll���OI\���:Ii1��X�rl:�;;'
Year,in tti"irl;\\ U i,l, ;1�I�i:":� 1;':��I: 1':'���:��Jt?�f�I���;lll:
t!,o �tU..llnl"l\ ill"'lllpl"y'r.cnf,IH wlil, h Y"II t II\tl'llrll tllnt nll,ount.
No mdno\' fur IIIPIIUII'''1I IiIlCII'.JIIlul.Q1 111,(" l'.z:"aoil", �1I11 (]ltickly
ICtlrJ1Cd. r \�I "'\11' hut n'!t' \\orlp"r Iroill ..nei: l!lilrh: 'lIl<lUUly, I
ha\'11 .1�1t(ly t'ILljCht "lilt pru\ Id�d volth �'fnl''l,\' 1'" ut II. InrQ'G
lIumijf'r, \\ lin 111'''' IlInl.llI� oye,. �:IOUf) n ,.,.,!, ,·i, hillK-EW
and SO J.. l iI •• FiliI p;rrticlllr.ra F]'(:J:,}l' '\dJ",· is I t ollce
J:�. c. ��l1 ... l ..E1):. aO��\1�, ...���!,�!, 1t\�.lue:

11'001"0.001\ yenr ill brin!;' r.l",le oy John ••
Goud" In;1 rv) .:\."r ,.111 \vOl k hJr UI, Header,
YOII IIIny not HI'Ike .. 9 Illuch, bllt W. CaD
fench YUI1 fluickly )amY CO enrn ftom" to
It'll, tl,d.IY lit the fllart, H,.d more u 1011 1'0
on, U(,lh IIt'X('II, all llge,. III any part o(
.\m(" 1\'11. ,IJU eftn CODlUH'UI (' lit hom., Ii."
IIIJ; 011 your lilll(l,Or .var� nlUlutnU on17t(
the work .• \11 h lI�W. GreM pay SlIJiK (0
e\er) Wt,rkl!r. "e Blllll you, funtl.bln
'!\I!,y�ll\ll1!. EJ\21J.\, SPE.ED)l.Y reamer
]'AHI'ICt:LAHS FUEli., .Addre"tltonc�
.' .I..cv.� .. W., 1'1I11TJ.A.\IJ. LUlt;.

if'Why Everybody Laughed. �
" A certain young newspaper man who

klns for his ducats not far from the

"North American" otllce recently became

the proud father ot the handsomest 'baby
In the world. (He says it's the handsom

est and he ought to know.) Last Satur

day was his day off and he and his wife

thought they would give the town a treat.

by taking the ba1;>y OlJ,t and ·e,A.'tlllJ-�tiug n

to the admiring multitude. ,'!f��y nui.de

two short calls on friends anti the lady.
ooncluded to do some shopping, too,
While she was �ut.

.

The bacy is a fine, healthy youngster,
!Lnd after a while It began to get heavy.
Hubby had been carrying it, and to re

lieve him a.nd allow him to stretch his

The
.

ArkansaB '!'E:'<positQr, Eureka.

Springs, is fully alive to the:.situation:
The St. Louis Republic is weeping;
over,. the bankrupt condition of the

United Statlls treasury. While the
billion' dollar' appropriations ,'of the

Fifty-First congress, can be excused,
Itill there is no call for $is' pl18sion
ate weeping.. With over. sevl)n, hun
dred millions. of idle money ill the

�reasury and the presen.t' power of
coinage in the hands of th� .treasurer;
with. the an,nual receipts through the



. "Pbi� peop]�'s.: party i will make a

�dtJ �t�til tic��'t.:, .' '"

'

.

'

Paying Dividend.s April and. October .

•

1 �,
.:.

�, "�I f:' "Ip���ltt'w.ilrta,ke B"three months

I �' I" i tri'p in l!lurope. ;'{'
'

1< 1\ � , ,�
"

'f

'
•

, - _ _...__ .

",�:;'ibe,;d�mo;;rlliR:'of ,Ohio 'If!\ve reo

Domj��ied Uov. C�l)1pbel1·.. �
,

. -;
.. , DIRECTORS.

'G�il: ,Jfenj. F: Butler, of M8'ssach�·s!ltts. 'E. 1. Garftp.ld, Sec'y 'I'homson-Houston

lIon. Logan H. 'Roots,of Arkansa�., - -,Electric Co., Boston, Hass , .

Hon. A. U.Wymans,Ex.Treas.ofU.S. Neb. C. W. Perkins, Cash, Hass;'Nat'l Bank,
Hon. Jas.W. Hyatt, f" "'of Conn. Boston, Mass.
Thos, C. Smith, Pres. 17th Ward Bunk, Geo. C. Schotleld, Pres. N. Y. Contract Co.

Brooklyn, N. Y of New York.

L. M. Sanford, PNS. Bank of New Castle, of Kentucky.

ADVISORY BOARD.

Tlie i;rohibii,ion'
up its own ticke1s' in several of

st.ates.

In .Ken(�cky'\ the democrats

getting scared at the progress of

p�9ple'8' pa�tY.. ,

Ohsirmau,Quay, has resigned,
hasloug; been ,8 disgrace to the

publican ,party..
'�'�"-�--'--

,
.

'

f.,."""
'A�y ,8uccas!'!ful "reforru" movement

,of "this age mu�t include, the sup

pre8siol;l uf Illd liql Ol' lr,dIi&�

,,): "'r,�:,
B:luks 8t'a atill'b't'e!iking Florida,

Textl",:'Mlil�'ouri, New York sud Vir

Jini� are the Iast to report.

AnothAr attempt to blacken t1.8

character of Poatruaster General

Wauluuaker has signallv failed.

SUFFOLK TRUST CO., Tranaf"er Agents.
244Washington Street, Bosten, Mass.

THE PR,) lJERTY OF.THE COMPANY CONSISTS OF

Certain Ioeal reporters sasm to de, aurplus,

light in the coinpauiousuip of cuig- heavily to carry it.

gers aud.ao roll them us cnoice m.ir

sela uuder their paus ,

- .....--�- .-- ---_ - --

Church factions seem to be gruw

ing. Old ones tire split in' two. and

'new -sectR formed by seceuera .

. ..: Sect l'IdtglOh, ,once begun
BlIljueathed from blgot sire to 80n

Divided oft is never won.

It is hoped there will be no serious

trouble over the wheat product of

h.auaaa, whether ft is 59, 55. or 40

millions as the several estimates put
it.

an

Jackson's hfe."

SPECIAL PRICE OF $3.50 PER SHARE.

This stock is full paid and subject to no assessments. It Will pay dividends

April and October, and the price will be advanced to $5.00 per share, when the 50,-

000 share are sold.
--..:..--.---

Twenty six Topeka drug stores

with permits to sell intoxicating

liquors for legitimate purposes, it is

thought' by temperance people to

be too many and thl:'Y are looking
into It.

Right in the face of the fuct that

Arkansas has already organized a

people's party, and t.hat Kentuckv is

in tbe midst, of 'a third part,y cam

paign that will close next, week, we

'l'he seceders from the Lecompton
are daily reminded by the old party

Lane Uuiversiby have gone to:Enter. press that the soutb refuses 10 go in

priee and nave organized Central to the third party, and that It is only

College and so the United Brethren a democratic side show. Just us

af� to be disunited and have tWIJ SOO"l as the poliriciane get done Jying
the milronium will begin.

colleges,
Shawnee county democrats will

hold their convention on tne first of

a.llgu.i'j�. They didn't fuse with th'3

peoples party because th"'y couldn't.

.

'There is nothing connnon between

the parties.

Tile' Union Pacific tried to buc':

agaiust all other Kausas roads, aud

not run aoy harvest excursion u-aius

this ye�r, but It was forned 1.0 giVH in .

'I'his road bas become the W0-1t Ul hi

trary in tbe state, and it is the one

most dspendeut upon the good wi tl

of the people. It is ahnost every

where paralleled by other roads and

68 Ii result of its action it is becom

i ....g the general practice of many peo

ple to use otber lines, and the policy

A. -f'ew of Lhe main arguments used

by some remunnts of u respectable
old party, a1'O sue h refined terlli� us:

"tJ<ilamltv' howlers," "Jerry, the

,cl�'�Q," and "Sister Lease, �bA Yaw-



'Protl'IdHIIII Episeopal Church •
.' Right

nflvrrend Leightoll Ootemau, b. T. D .•

LL, D.� Billh6p of'DeluwH'r6,
, Pr('sb:Jt'PI'lnn Church. Rl1v. Dr. H.' ,M.

,UeCraekell, Chllm,el!clr oCthe University

of the City of New, Yo.rk: ,

Unitarian .Chureh, Rev. Etlwarcl

EVArett Hale; the (listingnishpd anthor.

Evang(\licIILL1�thl1rnn Uhureh, Prof. E

J. Wolff,'of t!11l Hpttvshul'g SemilJllry:
, Congr('giltlllilal Church, Rev. J. X.

i: Whiton: of the Trinitv Church. N�w

. Yor,k , CUy,
Bnpti"t- Chnrch. Robert S.

MeArll1m,D.

D., Pastor Calvary BlIj!th;t Unurh, Nt'w

Y01 k City.
'

,

�" The Jewish Synagog In AIl1f1fira"

Abrl.lm S, Isaacs. t)fltl.nr Jt1wish l\Ie!-l�1'1I

gl1f ami Professor flf
Hahrew rn Univer-

sltv of GUy of N..w York. ,

Subserrptlon pnc» of paner $1 a year;

three mouths, c(Jlltllioin� the8fl �rl.iell's,

25 cents. Allflrllils-The Natiouat !'rlb·

1111'\ Washingtoll, D, u,.

:ST. JAMES:HOTEL.
. S.!? :8:UGH,�H, PROP.

118W,es't,Sixth :S�reet,
·TOPEKA.

The best $1'50 'It, day house In the cIty.

Cla8� III every respect.
'

Every man who is in the business

of farming should make a study of

his business. He must be eouversaut,

with a�ricuitural literature.
Hemust

. Fltudy the prrueiples of stuck feeding',

the eompoaitioas of bods
and of Boils.

Ma'ny farwers do too much of their

farmll�g bV proxy. Every detail 'of

manegement and operanone should

receive the personal uttentiou of. the

own,er.
,

In selooting land for planting

.,beatnute aUention should .be paid

to tbe nature of the soil upon which

they are ulually fouud
'

indigenous,

This is generally loam, sand or grav

el. They are seldom found on wet.

heavy clay Boils and not at all on

swawpy lands. As a general thing

tbey flourish on rather thin, POl-I'

soils. Perhaps 00 branch of tree oul

tur« would pay better than tbiR as

the chestnut IS valuable both fur Its

fruit aud for timber.

It will hardly plIy to abandon the

sheep bueiness now.
------

.........
---

The male is lin Important item in

breeding to secure cnoiee pigs.

If sheep are made a specialby, it'will

nearly always pay to raise some roots

to fseJ them.

Cauniug of fruita is deatined to he

cume one of the important branches

of fruit mdustry. 1t will Dot, be loug
---------

before much o� the laud [JO\V given An old meadow that is badly rn n

up to wheat aU.d coru WIll be devoted

10m
CI\U otteu be used to 1:1 g'lud ad

to t.be production of Iruit , and every VI:ILtU"e as a sheep pasture.

small town have its canning establish-
I:>

._

msnt, The advantage to- be gamed "
. d

.'

by this change is that sorue kind of
Sods which are well IH.tdl�r ruined

frUIt will 61ways -make B good crop.
and nave peen plowed d?op wil � staud

and it can al wa s be utitized;
a dr<?1l;th better thau If not III that

Y ocuditiou,

Lord Bute'. Costly rataeCl.

The largest and costltest prlvate
mao

�on in \,M world' Is said to be that be

Ionglnrr to Lord Bute, called "1I10nt.

stuart," and altuatcd near Rothesfl.:Y,

Iteovers nearly two acres an4il is built

In Gothic st��le, the walls, turrets and

balconies beiug ot stone. The immense

tower in the centre of th� building i8

120 feet high, With' a. baleouy around

the top.
The halls are oonstruoted eQtlrely ,of

marble and alabaster j all ot the rooms

are finished in mahogany, rosewood
and

wainut; tL � fireplaces are all carved

marbles of antique destgns.

. The exaot oost ot this palace is not

known, 'but it has never been estimated

'at less than $9,000,000. This proves

the greater purchasing power ot money

in Europe, since the, New
York Court

House cost ,about tha.t sum and is a

mere shll,Q,ty by oompertson.

The eondit ious under which stock

are fed wrll ruake 11 cousrderuule
jj[

Ierence in the results secured,

An Iowa farmer says t,hat the
best

dispoeitiou be r,ar. Ir�kp of the POI}�;)
trv IS to turn the whole stock 0VPr. ·'1,0

the gills! As a result of this Ii_r,....ni)ge'
menr, he say .. : "We find",.1i't v£lry

profitable, for we have all the poul

try and eggs thut the family
can use,

and I am not called on for pin men

ey."

Do not be alrard that your orchard

01' small fruit garden WIll give you

no profit in the case this should

, chance to be a good fruit year, as

the indications now are that it wilL

If the price islow tbe demand will,

be mcreased, as it will put
fruit With

in the reach of all. Thin the fruit

.on the tree, guard against inseets,

handle I\ud pack with unusual care,

placing' only the best �rUlt in' the

ma.rket, and at tbe end of the BeaSUn,

you will have
no cause for complaint.

IJeavenwort.h Kan., J llly 15-A.

SmIth, generally
known throughout

the West as ,"Apple·packer Smith,"

Btl!.l'tea-t-u pack'upples at thIS p�l:Ice

to·day for the
twentieth consecut.ive

.season, He is paYlllg $1 25 ""er bar·

reI for early 8p'ple", t.he higbest price
ever paid. The ,same, apples wei'e

purchased last yellr for SUll, and the

market, was over At()ck(�d, with them.

,_kUr. Hmit,h wb(\ travels OVl>f t.ue

WestE'fn Stut.es in t,he eal'ly', summer

nud is well �osttld ou the apvle Cl'Op,

,says that "the
Snuthpl'n crop is not.

good at all;\ in I!huOIt1 and tbe Cen

trnl Stat,e"! it, is V�l'y poor, Missouri

very hght, but Iowa
IS best of i.dl.

Kansas is ahead of MisbOUri nnd Bel

oud only to IOWA, which is oWllJg to

the fllct, thll.t the tl'l:H�t! in Kansas AI''''

young-el'." ,He' fui't.bl-ll' sa)'!', "al

though tbpre is only 40 pel' CODt of a

crop (If E'nmm�r appJI'!", th.-re will htl

at least 60 per cell t oJ u. ffill crop."

Toe fruit ·Ill this loenlil.y 111 v.,ry

smooth, anti not at 1111 knotty aod

speckled, Bnd needs very little. cui

liDR'. He expects to pa(;� Ov�r 15,000

barrels betweeu DOW and the middle

of l'Iovem'ber. when the Kunsa8 appll'

se�s,J:n €I lds. ,

':
' .

WILL CURE YOU.

IDLY A BOTT!LAT ONCE.
Im)}oriant to 'ladies· 011 I}'.
'Ye want a woman to every county to Iestahlish a Cor�et Parlor for the l'ale of

Dr, NidlOl'S C!'lebrated Spiral �pl'ing

Corsets and Clal'lps, wnrl'ellted
never to

Ibreak, will outwear (lily three ordinal'y

corsets. Wages from $40 to $75 per

month and expenses.
.

Settlements monthly j "Position perma

nent. $3.00 out.tlt free: inclo�e 18 cents

stamps to pay postage etc.
address" with

references,
G. D. NICHOLS & Co., 25 East 14st St.,

New York.

-I
.

_._

. ._,
,_

VLi-NC·1l
1\.,. TN' N.II. OFT"';I\..

'CENTR;AL' �_I_l:LL
",'

A.OI:,·· EI..EVA:TO:R
J E. BILLAR,D,Fr<?prleto

FLOUR,'ME,A.L & FEED, GRAIN.
G'RAHAM AND Ho'MIN

BUCKWHElAT FLOUR ,AND COAL,

SILVE'R LEAF FLOUR A' SP'ECI'ALT

I-A Cough Medicine that Is el·

Captive find won'tnnnRcate.
Nodl.

agreeable effects alter taking,

an�-a�SeG!�:i:;;si� 1��f�:5:[,[.up,
8-The largest bottle ,for the

money on the market,

Almost mlc'f'l/bm,ly is "sing i( and It ...

..elling beyo�&d all anticipation.
CHECKS DISEASE. ,

CURES ANY COUGH OR COLD.

WHAT
IS
IT?

Rivalry among swine
breeders 1B Ii

good t,hHlg, so lqog as it does not,

lead them to disparage t,he merits of

others.
.j

IIA.TIIU•• c,.ou� AND WttOOPlfltGi COUGH.

eOV AT DRUGGISTS'.

HIGGINS: & ·-HYDE, RUTLAND, VI.
I

' .:....._�._
••Of thp. spveo to nine mont,hs reqUlr

ed to fBed a bog for market" 'from

five to seven of .toem should he spent

in good pastures.

GIVES, INSTANT RELIEF.

In 1\ mRj Jrity of cases it it! the

breeder aud feeder who lOOKS Rfter

the little things in,t.he management

that make:. the most money.

It is t,o the credit o'f hog breedpr!!

that, in comparison with ot,her CI8SS�8

of Rtoek fully as mneb impl'OVe1ll;�'P�

has beeu �nllde" BUYS the Iowa Falin',!!,.

The bHst profit is lIOt realized with
,-

the greatest. weight in swine, says an

Hiwhange. It is metiium 'weIght ·and

e'trly maturity t,bat is the most deSIr'

aQle.-
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((, CI�,T�e e fs nOlother Vf.ay., Olara. \ I am

�. �,trl�" �e\()Dly r'e1ttlve.�he�has, l�tt, �ct'we
I) 1 JI " Tl

;, �,�ust inv.,ite h,e� here for the Winter, any-
". how; ,She and John,s�yed with fa,thar I

and mother while I 'was roaming h�re
and, th�re, Now:'they are all gone,

M�,ttha's �19ne, and it'll no more than

,right for-me to look out for her for a

t while. .Pll write immediateiy.",
I ".yes, Nathan, th�t is'right, .i know ,

but I PILn't' help qreading' it: I alwaye
had,'o. horror of old ..maidfjll'! .and Mrs.
Tracy look,ed nervoukly' ,around tlie plstn
k�tchen of the little farmhouse.
." !' You�eedn't be afraid of Martha; she
isn'� very: old., and, I :venture to say, not
like the tryillg, disagreeable old malds
"We read of."

In'splte of his r6&S8urlng words, Mrs.
Tracy dreaded the arrival of her hua
band's'maiden sister, �hom he had not

seen sinoe the day he left his New Eng
land home ,to try his tortune in the npw
West.

"

,

'

But, as ClarlL soon discovered, there
was nothing to' fear in the quiet, sad
eyed woman who came to them; whose

llfe had been so full of devotion to

others, and of noble self-sacrifice, that
there had been no time fo;r growlng hard

and bitter, because some of life's sweet

est blessings had been denied her.

The children, Bert and Mabel and

,baby Ray, with the unerring instinct of

" ohildhood, felt the depth of her quiet
kindness, and took her at once into their

loving little hearts.
Miss Traoy, although wholly unobtru

sive, was observant. This, ,t9gether
With the interest she felt in her brother's

family,' led her, before she had been

many weeks an inmate of his house, to
make a discov6l'1.
Nathan, in his desire to get on in the

world, was misafng mueh that would

have made life pleasant. in thinking so

constantly of the future, he was losing
all the sweetness of the present. That

this was affeoting the whole family was

only too apparent. It was seen in Clara's

anxious, weary face, and repeated in a

less degree UPQn the countenances of the
children.
There seemed to be no rest for them;

no relaxation in the struggle for exist

ence; nothing to vary the weary monot

onyof every-day labor, wliich, like some

huge Juggernaut, was crushing beneath

its wheels all that might have made life

pleasant. Martha shrank from interfer

ence with the habits of her brother's

family; but, looking ahead, she saw for

them nothing but sorrow and disappoint
ment, and felt ,that sqplething must be

done to save them.

Watching for an opportunity to talk

alone with Nathan, she gladly accepted
an invitation one morning to ride With

him to town. They were rolling rapidly
avel the level prairie, when Martha

broke the stlence.
'

.

" It is trul;t exhilarating in this bracing
all' over these fine roads, especially with
so nice a

' rig,' as you call it. The buggy
is easy and the horses really fine ani ..

mals. You must be doing well now

Nathan,"
,

house." I

e'Sii'l1ply "but of' the question.
" �oula not' go, anyho,'''' MIi�tlia':" .

": I l.h('!'l:;-}lt'�·OU dldu't 'knoW--'it;
sh» is ashcmostck as a.child to see her
mother midfather. I She hasn't said so;
she never complains; but an unutter
able longing fills her eyes and quick
tOM'Et when she speaks of t1!-em. Sure of

yoor oonsent, and iny wlllipgness to keep
house for hor, she would-go gladly."
'''AD(� you think it 'would do p�l

good.P"
' )

"Undoubtedly, and it' would, be the

cheapest medlclne you oould give ,her,
and the surest. Will you not think it
over a day or so, Nathan ?"

That 'evening, Martha was not sur

prised to see a startled, anxious look on

her brother's face, as he olosely regarded
'

his wife, whenever he thought himself
unobserved. Husbands' are often the

very blindest of all persons' witli regard
to their wives; but Nathan was eon
vinced. That night, when they were

alone, he suddenly ex6laimed,-
'

" Clara, how wouid you lik� to' visJt
your mother this fall ?"

She looked at him a moment in si

lenoe, while a wave of crimson sw.ept
over her pale faca. Then, turning away,
she said brokenly,-
":pon't talk about it, Nat. ; I know we

can't afford it, and I'd rather not speak
of it."
" But we can afford it, and Martha Is

willing to keep house for mao Now, do
you'want to go, dear?"

There was an unconscious look of pain
in' his face, and a tone of reproaoh in his

voice which she could not understand.

"'0 Nathan I" she sobbed, wi� her

face hidden on hi� shoulder, "don't

imagine that I love you any less, or am

tired of our Itttle-home , but I do want
so much to see my fu:l ..sr end mother."

;" Well, then, you ,,::a,l1 go, little wife.

Don't cry so I I didn't, know you cared

so much; but ttiat settles it-you shall

goI"
After Mts. Tracey and the baby were

gone, Martha looked around the unorna

mented rooms anti ill:;olvod there should

be something T11)W, something bright and

pretty, to welcome back the house

keeper. The" Irons room" had never

been furnished. but, after considering
her resources, Marthu thought she could
manage it if she could persuade Nathan
into buying a carpet.
"A carpet? Why, Martha I" he ex

claimed at her proposal, too astonished

to say more.
"What was Clara's old home' like?

You don't want her to notice too sharp a

contrast on her return," sald the sister,
quietly.
"I may get a new carpet." thought

fully: "but so many things would have

to follow,"
" Nat. when fltthf!r and mother died,

we were goiug' to d:VIl', � the things; but
you hall 110 hom,' theu. and while John
and I stayed, everything remained the
same. When I came here I sold or

packed ._vcrything, and there is a big
box for you, which is on its way out
here. Besides bedding and clothing,
there aro pictures, curtains, vases, a

table-cloth, and some of mother's nice

rugs. They will help to furnish the
room. I guess you can afford to buy a.

cane-seat rocker and two chairs, and
, we'll mak« the rest."

"I'd lik�'to know how."
" Thml'e are two bottomless chairs in

the granary. I will ebonize the frames,
cushion seat and baek , and with stripes
of embroidery and heavy fringe they
will be handsome. The old rocker,
which is forever coming to pieces, can be
mended and treated likewise, minus the
rockers, and you'll have an easy chair.
-A pin.' 1, tlJi,�. which you can make, stain
ed and vuru ished, aud covered with the
cloth. will do nicely."
" Wdll, it sounds practicable. I'il help'

all I e:lll, �1'.],! LIla. "

"Thero wJ!l be ottomans to make, �
mantel to put up, and,a cornice for the
ourtains. It will take all our spare time
this winter, but how pleased Clara will

��., A LessonWell Learned.
I was a mere youngster when llearBed

two important Iessona in busluess mat
te.rs : never to Iose anything and never to

forg,t anYthing. An old lawyer gave)ne
an Important paper, with instruotions

what to do 'with it. "But." I inquired,
.uppoie I lose it; what shall I do then ?"
or Youmust not lose it I" •• i don't Intend
\0; suppose 1 sho�!,d happen to?n "But
I 8&y you must n�t happen to; I shall
make 00 provision for sny sueh coeur

"Dee; lOU must not lose it In This start-
ed me on a new train of thought, and
ft'om that very hour I resolved never to

fall � these particulars. I once had an

lD�lligent young man In my employment
who 'deemed it sumolent excuse for neg
lecting any Important task to say, "I

forgot it." I told him that would not

answer. It he was suf!iciently intereetell
he would be careful to remember. ltwas
because he did not care enough that he
forgot it. I !irllled him with tbLs truth. •

He worked for me three years, and dur

Ing the last of the time he Wail utterly
changed in this respect. He did not for

get anything. His forgetting, he found,
was a lazy, careless habit of the mind
whioh he oured and it has ever been a

teeson to him as it should be to all oth
ers. ' It has saved him many a (lollar.
A lad telUng his employer, "I didn't meW)
to"waso.nswered by the employer, "Well,
young man, "Yo,u-mustmea.p. n9t to."


